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Gtorjla's Tu Values Sltow
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�

tight.

�
I
1
1
1

selling

we are

Iollowing prices

at the

UNTIL DEC.

e:
�.

Men's Soc. Undershirts and Drawers -3 for

.

Ladies' Soc. Undershirts and Drawers �3 for

Dra�ers

:

e a'

�cco_rdin_glY.

%

...

It's cheaper than-rails and safer
it improves your farm.
We are anxious to serve you,

Bo

Adopted by

th.

Mohan;meutln ••
Tbe �sceot symbol of tho MohnlD'
oothlug to do with their

m<:dnU8 hn.

peculiar rellglolls 011inlol19 nnd cel'e
lUoutcs, It WUR \1ot o1'lgnluHy n symbol
of the tollowers of �Iohammed nt all.
but WAS Ul'llt used lJy the Byzantines:
Thol1snn"a of coins IH\\'e ucen tounJ.
10 oil p8r'� at Turli:cy whlch9.1ntc hnck
to the time whel1, Constnntlnoplo was

known os HS:.!llntinrn. fint) 0:1 oneil 01
tbes() the symbol of the crcscent OIl
PCllro, llroylng
wns In nse liS

cOllelnsl\,ely

thnt

It

all e�uulem Ilmollg tho
at tlmt'reglon long lJcforP. By
zantium wns o�·cl·thJ'own 1\1ld Its !'lUllle

peopl!.!

•

Lost-Roll of Bills.

cbnng-ell

to

COlIst:lntlnoplc. The .stOl'S

of tho orlg-In of tbe l'rC�H'ellt r.\'mhol 15
R� to!lO\�;�: WIWll Philip of :\tllt'cdf'llin

bi!slcgcd Byzantimn
HtOl'lI1

nl,r:!ll.

he l1:ul

tile clt�· 011 n
but heron' his

plllllnoll ttl
('cl'tHln l'Inud�'

or 011 public
city and the Foss place,
roll containing ISl in bills, Same was
wrapped in 'cotton account sales fronl the.

between tbe

tbtu,':l' wbich would hn\'(� been IIllIlOSRI
ble III the darkness.
1111

After tlll1t c,'cnt

UYZllutt:1C o:'olns ho;,'c the symhol

of

til(' crcscp.nt mOO:1. which WU8 nh .... nyR
8lhH�ed to 118 the "s/1\'lor of Byr.on

tlnm."

l:�:le

Rewarrl will be given the
its return to J, E, McCroau,

fil1de�
at

National Simk.

laundry,

on

the south,

Irish' Held..

I'

country In Europc.
It

bnfi

l'ctnrucc]

to

Its

llaU"e

.

c.ncc

more.

Th3 R.,man CIir':1ate,
,-('rr ran' In Home nnd

t::ll��

nn'

I!r lllow

with

mO!l.t striklu!!

('�treJ::e

\·Iolenc{'.

�

nev

The

IH'l't111ul'!ty ot the Homnn

cllmntt! I� thp :IlJ�I'lIc(, ot high wluds,
Thl' nlr 1::4 IPil'P DUel c:enr. owinG' to the

nU3ellce ot 81001\0.
The Il"crpve:1 111 the win1"C'l' months.
mO\'(':l:t)ut
ot the nlr Is ouly
new YC:lr1�'
fl\'(' mnc;� 1111 h:Hll'. ThIs Is or enormous
n1most

comp!"t�'

Artor rollny �·pnrS t�1P hort�e� "'lrlor
Mohnmmed ,IT. cnptnrrd ConSlnnttlln·
pitt, At thllt time? the ClloSC'I'nl was
nl'ml m-erywbere nnd l:pO:1 c\'(�rrthll1.�.
8UfHleetln� that there llIust b(' m:lr�l('nl

ducecl nnd

UllrB'&.-COWIK!r.

die cutlet

being considered by mnny
good os tho bost lobster ever
As a boy he ne\'cr tired of beur-

.

to 1>0 us

Full of Grit.

011

tOil.

"Fifty miles nn boul', now," bllsed lug tho "shermcn's Yllrns nbout h ow
the lIlIl'lug motorist ns he gripped tbe the
grent savugc Cl'cutUI'C::4 Bnuppod
steering whC('1 still more firmly, "Are lind tought ",!.Jen thoy were captured,
bruno
to
stnotlltT'
enough
l'OU
Lyil!g' III the lwttom at the honts they
"Yes; 1 urn full of grit." replied the I02lJCLI nlJctlt Ilnd bit lit the Ulell nnel
Ill'elly gll'l ulf she swullowed un�thor nt eacb otlier. The oI.arj,(er 9T1CS would
11111t of dust ..
Ox all tile won'R sen boo' fiS the�·
nW\'cd about or han;; on to theh' 011Converution.
r.ldn Ihhlllg conts Ii 1";0, bnlhlob"8.
A
The 1'C'aSOIl wily 80 tew people oro ,Lite from on� W:15 no
jol;:e.
3w-cC'nblC' Iu ('oll\·cr.::;lItlon 18 thot onetJ
ubouutlell
lit
cortuln
SCI\SOllS
Dogl1sb
10 tblnklng 1Il0ro of whnt be 18·lntend· In cumo
parts of the tislllllg g1'onnds;
Ing to sny than at whllt otbers arc soy othCl' Ilflrt� they u\-o!ded. Sometimes
in,!.;', oml Wl' Il('\'cr Ihden \vben on'e ore the mon would gu Ollt only to ,catch
Tllnnnlnf: to �til)cak,-nochefoucal1ld,
dogfish just to reduce tlJch' numbcrs n
little.
They cought grent numl'lcrfJ or
.

TII:lt whlC'h 18 reasonnble nnd thnt
,..,h1f:h Is 1Iul'en",onnble.hn\'e both to eDr
•.
�oumcr tl.w like

cOlltra�l1�U�n,.-Ooeth
,

-------

hi� fk..;t np'
PC:lrllt1ce nil till' � .t\lI1l!l III tbe ('I\ll\'ns�
He wcut to FJ\l'�
In �1:1Ine In lS:lO.
mh�t":toll to benl' Senntol' \VllIlnm Pit,'
Fe�selldeil spcnk und with no latol1Ghtiue

IU 11

Ih'

.

li'c:;uCJ�

tlon to pl':euk hlmsolt, But l�ll"
011 tllllo, lind 80:nb
len d,,1 n�t
friends put Blnine I'or·
af Ills
wlll'd to tako the plntfol'm. lIe Ilk

Ip"'h'o

.

stQCk, $38,543;

shbwn

were

value

AligusPn

"noll

bls "ItuuUolI to tbllt 'If a fn.rmel· who
bntl n bOl'se for "'hlch lIe nslwd MOO.
A horse tr!)jlel· offered hIm �,i5 for the

said lot

tTlem nnd soh] them somewhere turthp.1'
the

down

few

for

COil st.

keeping bnck just

themsp.lves

un,1

their

.'2� feet from north
depth of 38 feet.
Sold

tnkeu nt

ono

cn.t of

lIio

of

J,

.elne.

AS

A.

to

of

149.

de�eased,

over

ties.

est.

J.

A,

Martin,

Itob·

clerk of

Aberdeen: "1M2.

From

sion has
iss

"is

WRST

No
A. M.

BOUND.

NO.5

No.

Ie

the

not

any

first

� nspection
nt

tl

Shape,
ex.

repairs.

order.

road to pas.s nnder the
of the commission

criticism

In an.article in the SJales/Joro M

essary to the welfare of

or

dir.ections

,�ith.

as

to

re·

sent

the

following

aud that others necessary to the
enacted, using my influence lUI'
"I �ul going to be big
euough t
money of our citizens is used td d.
are

property not inhabited, but \vhich
I don't believe that it'lsthe'
provill
speculating business at the expen
I
t9 use some of this IftOnef
p�eipr
which people already live and
pay
new streets in unoccupied territory
to
the
streets
in
given
the occupied

charge against the present
of being cheats anti
swindlers, gr
spending tax money. oht of the city
This attack upou
express purpose of
never

Savl\nllnh

Ar

....•....

Rlitchtou
Elilora

.

_________

.........

_____

•

______

-

--

-

.

.......•.

"THuhert

.........

--

Ollley

_

hilnhoe

__

________

__

_

---_._--

8tilsoll

.

Arcola

_Sheuq\'otld.

,,

Pret0r1a

---

Ar

__

':'1

__

---7--

BroQ_kleL_.

.

helping

have made if he had

ti;t

been

public

the

being

make it appear that

we

big

and

so

biggest
so

ar:

Hanson: "Dear

sir,

I

beg

to

the

people

asury to

_.

_

\_

Statesbor!:.:.:..._�.......-I.-v'-;_;;__'_:'-c::.=..:.-"-':!.:::....:......:�

in

speculate

r

made

hy Mr. Miller for

mayor.

candidate.

every

hy

.

thin

handed and

do you try to

little

r;ottin, while

of Statesboro

,

BROOKS SllIIlIONS

•

M. G.

BRANNEN

F. N. GRUIES
F. E. FIELD

.

In

SavlIlg. Deportment.

CRn and

Start and

OJ,

Depo.ibo. Four
cent. paid
get"one of our lilt Cor
e banka.

fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl IIllltllllltllIRlIlllllllllltllill
1'lIl11UIIIllllllllllni

is

PROSP2ROU8 YEAR
Farmers lIIade lIIore lIIoney Than
n'ller Before.

WASHINGTON,

D. C., Nov, 29The ele euth auuual
report of the

secretary of

alone,

agriculture,

made

MUST BE LICENSED,
Whether Physician Uses Medicine
or

In' Practl�e.

Not

pub.

Iic

today, opens with the statement
that the farm
production for 1907
is well up to the average in

tJ;n�
so

W. W, WitLIAM8

rBROOKS SIMMONS

One dol:.r ('1.00) will
open an account with
blake it grow.
We"ay five (5) per cent. on Time

the

you are

Start your

First National Bank

F. P. REGISTER

impress the

Statesboro] '. "{hY

THIS AffECTS MAGIC HEALERS.

quanti.

ty, .'hne its 'value .is much above

.'

pure?

�

city in settlelU�nt for lights lllld water. Said note is for $100.42,
Jnly 20th, 19�, and due No\·e.mber 15th, 1907, and is still

ot..f"Y,'

receding year ..
.

n�Prua.

Commission

to

Inspect

in

ATI.ANTA,
'Februl!ry

�cJ;..endon

recti\y

troubles

for

lights

Indeed

Novel!lbc�

$13.05,

all

commission wonld make

is

unpaid.

How

long

since you

paid anything

to

a DIan

who

has

so

long enjoyed free

expense of the honorable tax payers of the

port.

ltlay well

big enough to control the city; but we think the prompt
payment of these obligations would be a better proof of your big.
.ness thaI! a mere declaration of it
by yourself.
Have you not drawu

same

College

time

here of

drawing

the Jamestown

a

a

Nalary for services rendered

$100

per mouth, and

were you

salari.2! $75 per Ulonth for

exposition?

Why

the

at

'displace hay

not at the

put these

Th,!llgh

Respectfully,

second rank.

The
that

its farm value is

probably

MOORIl, AfaJ'or,
J.
DONAI.DSON,
J. D, BLITCH,
H.

PIlRRY

KIlNNIlDY,

J. E. BRANNEN,
F. N. GRIMES,

Councilmen.

if the

in ===============::;===========;===
'MULATTO A BnAUTY.
a private car,
is situated in a farming
he said that lVas a
commnnity
matter to be determined later.
and for years tile colored inhabit.
Won Prllle Over Wilite Girls For
"We want to see and talk with
ants have been trented in a
fr-e",
Her Looks.
th;
said Chairman Mc.
easy fashion and" enjoyed some
Nov.
Ma·
PITTSBURG,
"We wallt to see for
Lendon..
30.-Edna
prctellsc at eqnality with their

people,;'

ourselves whether

prize

Edna(

th,�

is

.

"ave

to

and

bcen�

sh?w

that

he, wal a

registered physiciaa,

.

.

the Ulost valuable cotton
raised. in this country,

About

a

year

ago

the

'

Medical

Society of Irwin county, by ita
president, Dr. Ware, had A. D.
Bennett, an alleged marie healer
or

faith

doctor practicing :fa
adjoining counties, ir·

cure

Irwin and
reeted for

practicing witbout'

"

a

The arrest
')ras made 011
and Bennett was beld ia
Satulday
e,'er
crop
tbe county jail until the
and

foiiowlng'

7 per
above the average farm value Mouday, when the
him upon a technicality, the cue
of the cotton crops of the
previous
never going to a
fi ve years.
jury.
Bennett
The value of tbe total farm pro. bad Dr. Ware sued tor $5,000 dam
duc.tions in 19'07 exceeded that of age •.
The rnling of the judge, follow·
1906, which was far above tit t of
the Georgia code,
clearly shows
The total ing
any preceding year.
value for 1907 is $7,422,000,000, that nil persons who practice heal.
of
the
iQg
sick, alld receive COUl
an amount 10
per cent greater thau
pensation for it, come under tbe
the total for 1906. 17 per cent
provision requiring them· to be
greater thau that of 1905, 20 per Iicelised and registered.
Whether
use medicine or other
cent above that of 1904,
they
means
25 per
is not material, but the
cent in excess of that for
acceptiug
1903. and of
is the point,
compensation
57 per cent greater thalN.l.!e total
This would include Christiaa
value for 1889.
If we let 100 rep· Sci�btists, when
they accepted pay
resent the total value for
fm·
their services.
The Medical
1899, the
for
value
1903 would be represented Society i\imediately after the decision
had
Bennett
arrested for
by 125; that for 1904 by 131; for
practicing withont a license, and
190il by 134; for 1�06 by
143; he was bound over to the
next
and tlie total valne for 1907 by
157. term of the city court for trial.

justice,relea�

cent

.* •• *•• ****** ••

**;'***.****1******.***************

Dry Goods
I have the

and Notions.

largest a d most
line of Dry
Notions that was e
up in
Metter. Call and see for
your,self before buying
your Fall goods.
My
I
Goods and

,

come,

little below that of last' year's
license.
crop, in other respects it will be
a

R. LIlIl

or

or

commercial expectations are
the crop will be fOllnd to be the
third one in size ever raised,' aud
rceph Iy larger thall the average
crop of the previous five years,

Agri

facts iu the shade?

reo

�ould

�he

services rendered

did you let y,lur size

While not

!,roduction of
products for ex.
as
large as that

medical practice
$675,000,000, takes third place, if accordrug to
in the final estimates it does not act, under whtch he would dearly

'

cultural

Uleat

crops orthe preceding five years,
In value the cotton crop of
1907,
estimated to be from $650,000,000

imagine,

tBat he is

-

and

of 1906, the'value of the corn
crop
of 1907 is I:'reater and is 26
per
cent above the average value of the

these luxuries at the

city,

great factor in the,

meats

this

tl(e trip

getting

a

$10,13, your light bill
The city of St�tesboro

and water?

garding prompt deiivery offreights,
sett1i�g demurrages and other
claims and giving good schedules
have expired. In making this an·

body

I�t

BIG THING if ull her patrons met their bills

a

you have met yours.

city

Nov. 29.-Some time
the entire Georgia

is

1st

would indeed be

Roads of the State.

becoming

J

to November

as

comes

,

.'

Your water acconnt dne

--,-

Railroad

stock fee,
he 'starch of com
the fat of the hog and the
finish of the steer," tllItS

dated

.

Le1on,
t

The

J AS. B. RUSHING

This charge would
He is willing to

lug, single

at It.

No. 7468

Cubl.,:

men,

land,

k..,plng everla.tlngly

today.

must

WILL GO'ON TOUR.

Cumming.

,

account with u.

Diretlors:

time, i

same

having done

that has been done for Statesboro

with

boodlers, dishonest

rs,

s

race

himself credit for

abr?ad

left nothlog ou the lines but the hen,I •.
Til" like sc,relty of fisbe. to cootluuo
ao long hns sqp.rccly been Reen tn Scot·
land, while 011 othcr mente were also
"01':1 deur."-Pa.iI M:tll aln7.ctte,

characters
his

assail us, and at the

YOOl· otart witb-it i. the

and council of Statesboro

or

Dot

•

I

simple.

our

.,. ..

the city to go into the Innd
the tax payers of the city,
:Work and improve streets on
es, I ·think it is time to open
ter some atteutiou has been
tax paying sections, ,.
t

This

falsehood pun: and

CHAMPION SHOT PUTTER
world, mined for l4!n yeo .. to gain bll
H•
e"ceptlonally good wben be ltarted cbamplonlhlp.
but.he practiced
·each day, adding to bi.
powe .. until h. galn;;;J the
It i. not
cbamplonablp
tbe
alw.y"
hlg .tart tltat lIIak .. tbe blg_end.
80 In .. vlng, It does not make III
Uluch difference bow lIIuch
THE PRESENT

of tbe

I

be,

to

lind tigers, whisky lockers
this city. I am going to be
statute books is enforced,
ame and welfare of this
city
my position will admit.
that not a cent of the tax
p \lId open streets through
bne"r speculative purposes,

pIe

14.

A, M.

Cllyler

at

euough to see that no gambling de
or dirty shows or carnivals
shall in
big euough to. see that e\'ery Jaw 9

a

followinlt:

ItS that are absolutely nee
time. I am going to be big

0p:eYS��a:t:o!d�!:�:o�f :��W�!ltt!�

TABLE· No.

.......

city

pears the

,I confidently expect

.

deCCHSj(1.

.........

tIiis

'.1
I

December 3, 1907, signed

,

J. 'R, Miller, among 0 her tbhlp
"If elected mayor of this city.
I expect to
� big enough to do a �

j

•.

a mulatto girl, today won the
or not
When the bazaar was
neighbors.
they are son,
at a heauty show held at
the service to which they first
opened the blacks were cheerfully
haud you herewith copy of the re·
are entitled.
Their money was ac.
By that time' all of a charity bazaar in TaylorstolVn, admitted.
port made to this commission by the roads
and tonight the admirers of her
may have complied with
cepled an.1 there was no privilege
white competitors threatened to they did not
our orders so well that the
enjoy.
necessity
for stating my remedy will not be expel the entire colored population
A beauty shol\' was oue of the
railroad between Macou and Atlan·
from the neighborhood.'
exbtent."
attractions and half a score of the
tao
After going over this' report
B.
eighteen years old, pos· bellcs of the town took p�rt. Edna
J.
Maj.
general
and after a lengthy interview ,,:ith
counselor
tIe
fiG
corgia Railroad, sessed of strikingly reglilar featnres Mason daimerl the rigllt to SI't OIl
the inspector, who made this exam·
and with Q' clear light brown com· the sland with her white
who has recently had a
sisters.
spirited
cOUlmission does not
iDahon,
correspondence with Chairman Mc. plexion, came from Louisiana two One by 0)," the latter rlroPiJed out.
�
it
dee� necessary, owing to the fine Lendotl, was at the capitol toduy years ago. Her grandparents were The Plulano �irl was
getting the
condition of your :roadbed, to take to see Attoruey General Hart, bnt
slaves and she was bronght ttP in n majority (of lh" ballots.
Her mil.
did not call
any further steps than simply to
on. Chairman Mcheu· Southern family. of wealth.
She tinery and �o\Vns was of the latest
furnish you with a copy oi this re: d�n or Gov. Snuth.
was educated in a Southern ind.us·
desi!!." an"l \�o:1I with a grace that
,_It as information. It affords this
Dr'aylng of All Kinds.
trial school and �petlt two years calt�elllhe
clJagriu of the farmers'
ommission great pleasure to con·
as the maid in
Having receutly iuoved to States.
family in daughters.
gratulat the Centra of Georgia on boro, I am prepared to do all kinds WhIch she had been
w'hell F·ln, \\'on fhe prize a
brought up.
the splenlli4. physica condition of of light or heavy hauling in
town. She
a lllusician of some
promise storu 01 pr I' e't followed.
Sbe
that palt of its roadbed examined or ont at reasonable prices; plenty
he hall and the
of strong teams and prompt service. and possesses a sweet, monulated Imrncdl': !<:II
.up to tbis time.
dc,t.
Drop me a ard for au estilllate on
"Yours "ery truly, S. G. Mc·
your work.
Chairman,"
"
C. M. THOMI'S'tJN•

J,I·

pc.:r

:v:

uncll

Miele

are

cIJief crops, the
as

fonnd it nece�ary to commission wmnld go in a
When asked
for
This separately.

The chairman

Central Stalldard Time.

nbunduntly tbere come ooe
beost.colled tbe s.ndog to the liDO. nnd
ato aod destroyed the boll! bodle. 1I0d

Public by the'

_

letter of commendation to President

87

Oabo.

Virtues

di8fra�i8ing

the roads to

pairs.

Effeclive M�y 5, 1907.

the

bbiliooing of tbls year I1P t. JUlie the�
was 0 scnrctty at wbltefish nlong the
enst coast to tbe burt and huuger of
the poor and boggarlng ot the fisher·
men.
It was reported tho t wbeo the
ftsbers hnd' luld th.elr II1l0s uod tokeo

Exploitation

Railway from nouucement, Chairman McLendon
Macon to Atlanta that the commis· did nClt state whether or
·not the

,

secun

T·IME

CbulmCh quoted ns follow8 (roJll
the "Journnl" ot Spnlcllog. tbe town

to

on the lines.
The trip will
be made about the time the
ninety
Atlanta In
has gi ven
days Chairman

I

="""""""""="""""""""=""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

ert

iucrease the number

people

€entral of Georgia

HA'I'TIH MJ.RTI�,

Admx.

Inasmuch

the

lands, city

cellent .condition did the expert of
the railroad commission find the

b�-

on�

interest. With two approved
'Chis Nov. 6, 1907.

year iu

ATI.ANTA, Dec. 2.-In such
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Griner at the same price paid for J, A,

nel:;h.

.

feet

digests

Just how many of these negroes will qualify by payment of
year.

.

south, with a. depth of 3� feet,
1.01' No, 6.-1s that lot in the rear of
lots 3 and 4, being bounded by n 12-foot
lane on the west, all the north nlHl enst
I))" Innus of Dr. A. J. Mooney. und on the
south by lot No 5, the dimeusions bcing

n
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UOI"f;.
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the tax
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property, lh'e stock, bank stock Railroad
Commission, consisting of
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regarding repairing physical
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Uuder the decision of the
FrOID CorporatioDI, lIIach 01 It
supreme
court it has been held that the state
Belnl' Secare4 by �rbltratlon.
cannot go hack of seven years in
ATI.ANTA, Nov, 29.--The total claiming taxes. The constitution
taxable value of property in Oeor- of
1877 required an oath that all
gia for 1907 is $699,536,879, au in- taxes bad beeu paid from the time
crease of $72,004,340 over 1906
of the framing of that constitution
which will yield, at the rate of five
up to the year in which the ballot
mills, about four million dollars is cast.
revenue from taxes.
Now, authorities are asking if the
Of this huge total, $575,978,707
supreme court decision does not
represents property returns ou the cover' this oath, and
prevent the
tax diitests, and $123,558,172 the state
going back of seven years.
corporations, In the increases, the The language of the o;th says "all
largest part of it comes from corpo- taxes required," which
may be
ration, the total this year being .taken to mean all taxes the
iudivid
$32,715,985 more than for 1906. ual must legally
pay.
Some of this was secured .by arbiDiscussion of this point is brought
trations, and some by voluntary out by the statement that
the
action 011 the part of the corporanames of 116,041 negro tax
payers
tions,
ou
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